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Light Turnout For Bicentennial Committee
Second Primary Vote pjannjng Big Celebration

Only ION Coke Countians bother, 
cd to vote in the second Democrat
ic IVimary held last Saturday.

Only two races were at stake and 
only two voting taxes were 
open in the county, (bounty Demo
cratic otffiinals felt that a tax in 
Bronte and Robert Lee should be 
sufficieik for the two ninoff elec, 
tions.

Ill-LIB-BEN
I, probably like many of you. 

think that Secretary of Apiculture 
Earl Butz keeps his foot in has 
mouth much too much when .t 
ought to be out walking down a 
mw of feed or cotton or stepping 
through a rancher's pasture, just to j 
see how things really are.

In the runoff for Railroad Com
imssioner nominee: Jon Newton re- •
received 44 votes at Robert lee and 
37 at Brunte for a total of 81- Jer- 
ry Sadter polled only 12 votes at 
Ro'jert Lee and 15 at Bronte. The 
race went about the same way all 
over the state as Newton whipped 
Sadler about 3-1.

Coke County didn't go along with 
the rest of the. state for Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, os 
W. T. Phillips won sate wide. How. 
ever in Coke County, Carl I tally re
ceived 41 votes at Robert lee anil 
24 at Bronte- His wiponent, Phil
lips, got 14 at Rotart Lee and 27 at 
Bronte fop a total of 41.

PAINT DAMAGE FROM 
CITY WATER TOWER 
SHOULD BE REPORTED

Bronte’s Bicentennial Committee 
is making big plans to celebrate 
our country’s 200th birthday July 
4 Most! of the aOUvdi.es w.U take 
place Saturday, July 3, tat all 
the churches in town are asked to 
plan special programs for Sunday, 
July 4, also.

July 3rd activities will kick off 
with a parade through downtown 
begum.ng at 10 30 a m The pa
rade will form at the old Santa Fe 
depot and proceed down Main 
Street and then turn right on U gh- 
way 277 ami go on to Bronte Nurs. 
ing Home Any indiv.dual, club or 
business that would like to enter 
the parade is a ski'd to contact 
Jeanna I.eo at WTi.te Auto Store.

booth
The parade will lie followed w.th | charge of the games and Mrs Os- 

exhibition booths and games at the 
Community Center and nark. These 
will run from 11 a m. to 6 p.m . 
with Mr. and Mrs bid SprenJde :n

GOOD RAINS FALL 
IN BRONTE AREA

car Koenig heading up the 
committee.

Beard judging-will take place at 
4 p m. in the park Beards hav« 
been sprouting for several weeks 
with Glenn Sims serving as head << 
this event.

<if A barbecue supper will be serv
ed from 5 to 7 p m in the park. Ttie

1
Bronte received lty inches

rain Monday afternoon The m o^ , lx<w> Ch*» are spun,
tore came in a driving torrent la*- J  ^  ewrt an<1 wll 
ing less than an hour and produc- ^

The evening will be capped <ft
ed some runoff wafer 

On the Saturday before, the city
with a Talent Show, also to be held

Anyone who bad damage from
But Butz is a man who speaks!0*  P^ntih;: the city water tow- 

. . . . . .  . . .  _ er should repent it to City Hallhis mind and, 1 tlunk, with honesty repent it to City 
Several instances have ta*en re

us he sees tlt.ngs. IVe have to ad_ ported where the sprav paint dn.t. 
mire him for that, even when we led with tin* wind and larded on
Ihmk he is wrong.

1 was interested in a speech w itch 
the Secretary made recently in 
Kansas City, and 1 doulrt that he 
would have exagerated the infor
mation he gave. It was infamui 
lion which concerns all of us and, 
I think, should be presented to our 
redder*- There are people in Bronte 
on ixrth ends of this skek A few 
would be hull, but most of us who 
are paying the lull would be help
ed if Mr. Butz's ideas are accept
ed and implemented.

The Secretary said the "Hunger 
tabby" is perpetuating disincent
ive* to work which are built into the 
nations welfare program. This 
group, he said, can dokver l(MM) 
telegrams to any congressman s 
desk any time it wants to. This 
group is made up of "liberals and 
binding hearts” who use up two- 
thirds of the USDA’s $15 billion 
budget

Buitz told his audience that food 
stamp fraud and welfare cheating 
are far too preponderant ami far 
too easy. He n<Ud an ad in a na
tion magazine with the headline. 
"You can mpke $16,000 and still 
get food stamps." For $.150 the ad. 
vertiser would sand information <>n 
how to aocarepliah thfs legal but 
unfair and noxious deal..

Secretary Butz said. "It's wrong 
to find students a*, the University 
of Missouri whose parents drive 
T.uicks It's wropg to feed strik
ers who voluntarily strike.”

Butz suit that through various 
federal programs, including si-hod 
lumhes and the food stamp pro
gram, it is possible for a young
ster to qualify for eight free meals 
each day.

Seems like a little much, even 
for a growing kid.

In conclusion, may we say. all 
these handout programs do great 
things for people when Hk*v are

nearby vehicles, etc- 
Mayor R. T Capcrton requ<*sted 

that an von e who sustained damage 
from the paint to report it to the 
city secretary

OLDER TEXAN DAY 
TO BE OBSERVED JULY 3

Older Texan I>ay w ill be obscrv- 
ed at the local Bicentennial Cele
bration program on July 3. s|xin- 
sorod by the Coke County Commit, 
tee on Aging.

Two men and two women, age 75 
or more, from the east ride and 
engfter set from the west side of 
Coke County will be selected to lx* 
honored.

Any individual may nominate a 
person on separate ballots and muy 
nominate as many persons a* he 
deems deserving. The persons 
noninated must have made perso. 
nal contributions to the county or 
community in service.

In making a nonl nation he has to 
tell in 25 words or less what the 
person has done for the betterment 
of the community or county Sim-* 
pie statements are best and will 
not be judged on spelling or writ, 
ing ability. Nominations can lie 
made for any person 75 years old 
or more, regardless of race, color 
or creed.

A ballot for your convenience is 
published inside tills issue. Please 
take or mail the ballot to the City 
Hall on or before June 22 in order 
for judges to have time to make 
the selections.

received 6 inch which brought the I . . .. . . .  ,
total for the week to a little over j in P " *  ;Mrv
two inches i 1 head up the committee work-

The rain Monday was airompan- ir,«  on *  s I * *  ,,f lf*  M* vi-
led by high winds, but no damage : ,es
was reported ! There will be concessions avail-

The Monday squall line extended ab*e for lun h and refreshments 
from Sweetwater to Sonora, but the
heaviest fall was ir. this area 

Gardens, W’rds and iron an* tak
ing on a lush growth since the 
rains during the past week

during the' afternoon.
Any iniLv.dual or group who 

wants to have a booth, enter the 
parade ur perform in the talent 

1 show is asked to contact the pax- 
i ticular chairman The public is in
vited to set u» booth* m which to 

i sell their arts and crafts.
local 1-us.ne. ■» are being asked

Rue. Burial wa* in New York1
Cemetery under direct-<>n of Fos. 
ter and Brown Funeral Home of 
Athens.

John E (Jake) Scott

JAKE SCOTT RECEIVES 
30 YEAR PIN FROM 
EXXON COMPANY

John K (Jake) Scott with Exxon 
Company, I rSA, has observed his 
30 year service anniversary He is 
a resident of Bronte and is assign-

LAST RITES ARE HELD 
FOR MRS. HOWETH

Funeral services were helil last decorate their buildings approp- 
Friday in U-ugueviHo for Mrs. . nalely and all are en.
Linda Dunklin Howeth. 22. of U - ! , ^  to n tht.;r ,j 9  
Rue Burial was in New Y o rk ' tcxkiv

Anyone w th questions or nkxi« 
concerning the activities may con
tact Louis Thornton, Bicentennial 

Mrs. Howeth dud Thursday; r (,IumJtUH. iha rrran -i
morning of last week at her home t -  . —

| of cancer. FARM BUREAU ASKS
She w-is ta>rn Oct. 1, 1953. in FOR FUNDS TO FIGHT 

Bronte and was a grada te «f SHEEP PREDATORS 
Brownsboru High School. She had 
re-sidid in the Athens area the past 
10 years.

Survivors inciudi* her hustiand
Connatly Howeth of La Rue: her 
father, Ralph Dunklin of Browns- 
taro; her mother, Mr* Frank Snod
grass of San Angelo; four hrothers;

ixl as operator lease in the Midland (%Vo sisters; paternal and mater
nal grandparents anti hiT paternal 
great-grandf ther

Di> riot. IMiilconiinent Producton 
Division and works out of Rotart 
I-ee.

He joined the companv as a n»us- 
taboiri in 1946 at Freer. Subse- 
quently. he w;.s aligned at Bronte, 
Fort ( 'hadbourne, Throckmorton

Th<‘ Coke County Farm Bureau 
has joined tta Texas Farm Bureau 
in -soliciting funds for a camjxit^l 
to fight killers of sheep Coke 
County ran.hers vill be esfHviady 
interested in this program, since 
the sheep industry is important tn 
this county-

In «  letter to Farm Bureau num
bers from Carrol G. Chaloupka.

! state president it w a. notixl t hat 
j The number of staif) and l.mkw 
,on U. S. farms and ranches has 
dropped 46 per cert <hirir;; the last 

| lft years. One of tta major rea- 
! sons is environmentalists prevert- 
ing effective control of pndators.

I In 15 Western states, during 1974. 
almost one million sh«*e|> and lamlw 

uiday bu: w as postpi :ud because were killed by coyotes This :s 
of the rain. Every cne hit .Tested :n over nine jx>r cent of the total 1-onb

WORK DAY SATURDAY 
AT GOLF COURSE

There will be a work dav Satur
and in 19fifi wa* assigned ;o Robert l day ut the local golf course, liegm- 
laxv ning at 9 a m. ITu* work day was

His homotown is t’lvde. He is originally scheduled for last Sat 
man* id to the former Charlene 
Murray.

At a dinner hi*ld recently ,n his ; the local course is urged to be pre- 
honor in Rowcir. he was present, simt tomorrow
ed service awards by Ihs-’ nict Op- j An ABC tournament is set f<*r I research inform '"ion project anil is 
er; tions Scner nteniient Joe Bar-j Sunday beginning at 1:15pm. All j asking the help of aQ mimtars 
thel of Midland

cron for that year.
The Farm Bureau is plarn ng a

• golfers are invited to part'"irate

Horse Stealing Back In Style
It isn't everyday that somebody 

takes a horse, food and water at 
gunjimnt and rides off But this 
hapjx'ned in Coke County late last 
week-

The man is still at large, ami 
Sheriff J Lee Ensor said law' en.

is six feet, two inches tall and land in helicopters have worked for 
weighs about 230 pounds He was foys on the ease, but have Ix'en 
being sought by law officers for ,() f;m, Walls in th<l Wlld
parole violation when thi. epsodc i , .. , „

n I ixxmtrv in western < oki> ( ounty
'ITie whole tling lKi?an late last -^tariff Ensor slid, ‘ We’ve found j Coke Countv Farm Huron and all

Tta* Farm Bureau is planning on 
the {reparation of an IN minute 

I color-sound motion put ore d«pxl- 
1 mg how inhumanely coyotes kill 
I sheep, as well an cattle and wild
life.

The project will also include a 
brochure on tta- projist 

Sheep growers are asked to con. 
tritmte $.»ft or less to the projixl. 
<'ta*eks sfniikl he made to the

hungry and in many cases are jus
tifiable on a temporary basis; hut However, they are still rh«*ck ng 
on tta* rx*nn«nenl basis ttav do cabins that might have f<*Hl and 
terrible things to tta* minds of tta* I provide protection from the eU* 
ones who receive these* handouts, I mimts.
generation after generation ! There was little douM from tta*

Wednesday when Walls ounman- | l‘<-s of tracks.” including the ta*r-e 
forvenx*nt officers have given up ilis*n*<l a horse and sa«klli* at gun land saddle and f.ngerprints in cab 
tta* tontinuous search for the man [xunt at the Wayne McCabe Ranch ins. but a* of Wednesday the*, had

In effi*ct thev make lx«th vnung. 
rters and adults wards of tta* state 
wiithout he fnsxkrm to aocompliab 
an>1hmg with their own God-gfven 
brains and hands

16 miles southwest of Rotart lav 
Hi* also took 22 cartridges, food, 
eight packages of ci rarelies and a 
jug <»f water. After ta* had the 
tnmsjxul-it on -ir<l ■..’<> ’ds f<n- mir.

into tta* nig-first as to tin* identity of the man, ! viva I, ta> nxk- away 
but Sheriff E n w  said ta* has di*fi- 
rritety ta*en i(k*iSifii*d t>y finger 
prints left ta'ltnd as Charlie “Cow
boy”  Walls Wallis is 32 years old.

lx*i»n unatile to locate tta man 
Working on tta- case have taxm 

the Coke County Sheriff's Depart 
men*. Texas Highway Patrol, Tex
as Rangers, Texas Wildlife Com
mission The Sherff said thorp is

ged country of the Colorado River no wav the man r<iild tn- s<*en from 
watershed lietween the Water Val- tta* air or anv other wav unless ta 
ley and Sterling (Tty highways. itimes out into the "pen “That's 

Officers on honx-taiek. in' jeeps I rough country out there," ta* said.

money collected will ta* forward
ed to tta* Shn*n Predator T’rok'ct. 
P 0. B<ix 489, Wait), Tx 767(X1

Mr and Vrs Bill T/atanske of 
Houston rilffited the Noah Pruitts 
during the Memorial Day weekend 
Mr and Mrs Joe l>an McCalman 
anti children also visiletl itanr 
Mr McCatman is the former Jan. 
ice I •mi’ll The Latx*nskes went «n 
to Iaibbook to sit their daughter, 
Debbie, who is in school there
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

A SSO CIA TIO N
Hen Oglesby ...... ........ ...............
Entered a* second class matter at the Post Office at Bronte, 
•exas. March 1. 1918. under Uie Act of March S. 1879

Subscription Rates
Per Year In Coke County, Blackwell, Norton and Maverick $4.00
Per Year Elsewhere In Texas ........... .......................................$5.00
Per Year Outside of Texas .........................................................$6.00

Any reflection on the cnaracter or standing of any person, firm or 
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

DONNA BUTLER AND ROBERT DALE BRYAN 
EXCHANGE VOWS IN BALLINGER CEREMONY

Mr and Mrs Robert Dale Bryan Wilkins were flower girls.
ure at home in Ballinger after their 
wedding Saturday. May 29. The 
ceremony was held in the Fir*
Baptist Church in Ballinger with an and W;ndo11 a11 <rf Ballin-

Tony Gabbert of Ballinger was 
best man Barry Lqgg, Kenny Bry-

B*4} Adams, mm ster of the Bronte 
iTtureh of (Tinst officiating.

were groomsmen. Itnglx*ar-

The bride . the former Miss Don- | 
na Re nee Butler, is the daughter 
at Mr and Mrs Elroy Butler, awl 
fhe hr.degroom is the son of Mr 
find Mrs. Bobby Bryan of Balhn- 
yrr

Matron of honor was Mrs Ran. 
dy Gitibs of Blackwell awl brides
maids were Iindy Butler. Donna 
Glenn ami Mrs Wrndell King of 
Ballinger Charlene Gates and l,sa

19-27 Th# wKol* family 
will anfoy iririllpacked •cfivilie* 
la* Hoc** Itcn F«tu Oancat 
Air Show tiy*f P*r*de Wattam 
Oanca tivar Jump Homa Tour* 
Tannit Tournamant Antique Alt

er was Greg Wilkins.
A reception followed the cere, 

mony tn the church fellowship hall.
and the bridegroom's parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner.

Mrs Bryan is a graduate of 
! Bronte H gh School- Her husband 
is a graduate of Ballinger High 
School and is employ od by Muel- 
ler Supply Co. in Ballinger.

The couple took a honeymoon 
trip to Cloud croft, \. M.

Armadillo Raca

Plan a trip lo San Angelo for any 
or all of ttia nma tun-Mlad day* 
and night* of antartammant your 
whole family will anpy

Hy Mm. Hockey rhom|M»on

Mrs. Willie Stevens awl Mrs. Jack 
Waggoner visttud Fvday afternoon 
witii Mrs Lula l’almer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hipp vis
it txl over t!;e weekend with his 
mother. Mrs. Jude Hipp.

Frank Carov of Buena Vista, 
Colo, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Vera Bryant.

Vis t ing Mrs Itilu Palmer over 
the weekend were Mrs. Ida Fuller 
of Pryor, Okla.; I at her Eason <»f 
Sacramento, Calif. They also at
tended the Honecci. irg a< Win. 
g;te Sunday. /Jeo visiting in the 
Palmer hon e wore Mr and Mrs 
11 Hy .lev Waggoner and children 
of Oklahoma City, vho also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Flo-xl Wogfimer 

Mr and Mrs. Junior Taylor 
and son of Sweetwater visited over 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Ray l4»e awl Mrs. Vivian Tavtor.

Also vis ting the Lees were Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Moore and daugh
ter of Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Odom of 
Mertzon visited Sunday with her 
brother and. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Holland and elt ldren

Fannie Mae Wilson has returned 
home from Austin where she* has 
been visiting her son and and his 
wife, Mr and Mrs. Charles W Ison 
Miss Ruby Pinckard returned home 
with her for a visit here.

WMF Meeting
The Women's Missionary Union 

met at the First Baptist Church 
May 27, wih seven members and 
cue guest attending.

The ladies didn't have a regular 
program, but md for a Get To
gether Social and visiting This 
was their last meeting until Sept. 
2. Following their meeting, they 
all went to the Oak Creek Village 
Cafe for hamburgers

Word was received last Wednes. 
day «f the denth of I). D. (Dick) 
Danial-s of Sterhcnville, who died 
of a heart attack at hu home Mrs. 
IfcmiaB is the former Reba Little- 
ft*!d who lived in Blackwell sev
eral years r.go.

Mrs Marv Frances (Sneed) Nav. 
jor of Austin is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Cra;n and will attend 
the Decker reunion Sunday.

New Pastor Honored
A Fam ly Night Supier was held 

June 2 at the United Methodist 
Church to welcome he new pastor, 
the Rev. Floyd Richardson, and 
his familv. Tiic Richardsons came

Pot mor* mfotmetion. writ* Chember of Commrc*. 
PO Bo. 712,

S«n Angelo. Teiat 76901, 
or call 915/655-4136 
Thi* ad tpontorod by

here from llagcnnan, N M. Tin* 
Rev. and Mrs. Richardson have 
five children, Kim, T«d. Scott. 
Chris and John Paul 

j Alter the* sniper, a song service 
[was led by Mrs. Bruce (Susanne)

Planning a new business venture? 
See us for a loan.

FIR S ! R A TIO N A L BARK
In Bronte

Bucholtz. a former Blackwell resi- 
dent, now of Bakersfield. Calif. 
Mrs. Kina Sweet accompanied at 
the piano About 65 persons at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Iworrard May ami 
children. Dianna. Debbie, Donna, 
Timmy. Dan.ta and Denise. The 
family bought the Wilhelm home 
We welcome you to BJackwell

Mr and Mrs. L (). lemon have 
recently retired and moved u> Oak 
<'reek lake from Slaton Mr l4*m- 
on has opened a part time barber 
Hhop in Blackwell. The I/*mons are 
Bap® sts.

Mr. and Mrs Prefer Webb visit - 
id in GatesviMe la* wxykend with 
him pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. I V'. 
Pate

R. T CAPERTON
COR

• tJf#» Ineitmnce
• f amily llinpital I'nlli-lne
• firoiip lin*|iitnl iviiclra
• Inrmnr 1‘ rntM’lliKi 
• T a x  Shrltrrrxi AnnulMe*
• f'jnplimrM Retirement

PkUM
< »n 471-tftOl or 47.V.V1I1 
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Robert Lee Mon Killed in Auto Wreck
Graveside services were at 2 p nj. 

Wednesday in Roliert Lee Feme.
l4irry Eugene Palmer, 2a, of 

llobeit lav. was killed in a car- 
t ruck-tractor r;g accident Monday 
afternoon near Carre*) Springs on 
U. S. Highway 83 

He suffered fatal injuries when 
the car hi* was driving was in col
lision wtth thi* left, rear port on 
of tlx* truck ami then ran under the 
grain trailer, a ix x w x lin g  to a Depart
ment of Public Safety spokesman.

Palmer and Ronnie Cakler, 19. 
also of Robert I-ee, wen* report - 
edly on their way to Laredo on 
business wlx*n tlx* accident oc. 
ctirred at 3 pm six miles south 
of Asherton jn Dimmit County- 
("aider received cuts and bruises 
and was an overnight patient at 
Winter Garden Hospital in Crys
tal City.

Tlie DPS said the Palmer ear 
was southbound and the truck wns 
northbound. Toedulo Garcia 
Moreno of Rio Grande Cftv, driv. 
er of the truck, was not injund.

ti«ry under direction uf Newby Fun
eral Home

Thi* Rev Roy Epperson, pastor 
of the Robert Lee Baptist Chun*, 
officiated

Burner was tx>m Juix* 16, 1950, 
it Portsmouth, Va. He moved to 
Robert I ax* nine months ago from 
I<aredo. He was a truck driver 
and he ami his mother operated 
the Country Btore. a kxal gnx-ery 
store Hi* was a Baptist-

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs Nell Palmer of Robert I aw; 
his father, Ovartes Palmer of I-am- 
pasas; two daughters, Michelle 
and Melissa of Houston; three sis
ters, Sharon !’■-liner of Rolx*rt l4*e 
ami JuV.e Stanriridge and Carrie 
Reeves, bi»th of San Antonio; pa
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Palmer of Robert Ive; and 
maternal grandfather, H R Hal- 
mon of Houston.

Use your 
Room

Air-Conditioner
Wisely...

REDDY'S 
' HELPFUL TIPS

i f  Y o u r a ir-c o n d itio n e r w ill o p e ra te  in e ffic ien tly  
if filte rs  a re  not c le a n e d  reg u la rly . D irt an d  
lin t, c o lle c te d  on th e  titters , res tric ts  a ir flow  
to  the  co ils . C le a n  filte rs  every  tw o w eeks .

★  Let n a tu re  h e lp  you save  e n e rg y  by shad ing  
your hom e with trees and shrubs to  help  
cut down on sum m er cooling costs. Draw  
d ra p e rie s  ag a in s t a fte rn o o n  sun.

★  R e m e m b e r to k e e p  o u ts id e  doors , w in d o w s, 
an d  f ire p la c e  d a m p e rs  c lo sed . If you have  
w in d o w  units, c lo s e  th e  h e a lin g  vents n ear  
th e  floor, a s c o o l a ir  fa lls  an d  can  e s c a p e  
th ro u g h  vents .

Pick up yout FREE copy ol 
• ENERGY CONSERVATION"

Booklet from *

MB* FWgidaire
M«« Ol.mee o| G.Hnl MUM,.

West IexasUtilities 
Com pany

Remember IKIE1D)]D>Y Supplies the eneri 
but only YOU can use it wisely!



BWo n t e  l o d CT—
No. 962. A. F. I  A. M. 

, Meets first Monday each 
\ month, 7:30 p.m, Mem 

bo'i’s unit »L to be present 
Visitors welcome.

I- » .  CLARK. W- M.
J. T. HENRY. Secretary

T

BY TUNY & MARY

Don’t Blast Him, Granpaw, 
Hit’s Thet Nice Insurance 
Man From

G L E N N
Insurance
Agency

DONT THINK OF 
INSURANCE 

BY ACCIDENT

PHONE 473-2911
*

IN 1ST NAT'L BANK 
BUILDING

DAVIS BREAKS RECORD

Barry Davis broke the record for 
the Snyder (Bants 1 attic U*agut* 
team when he knocked four home 
runs and one single in five Uiivu> 
at bat-

Young Davf.s is the son of Mr. 
und Mrs. (Jury Davis and the 
grandson of Mrs. Imogene Griffin 
of Bronte.

TURNER FAMILY HAS 
REUNION ON SUNDAY

The fantly of the late Mr. anti 
Mrs J. II. Turn or held their family 
reunion at the Bnxte Community 
Center Sunday. June 6.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Braswell, Mrs. Pearl Brad
shaw, Mrs. Maurine Braswell, Mr 
and Mrs. Ik*rmi«> Braswell and chil, 
dren and Gary Hubbard, all of 
Bronte.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bras
well and ch-ldren of Sweetwater; 
Mr and Mrs. Boy Braswell and 
Jerry Thomason of Robert Lee; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denman of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs Irvin Eseue, 
Mr. and Mrs Freddie Escue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eseue of San 
Angelo

/Also attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Evan Beaty and Sharon of Farm
ington, N. M..; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Dale Davis and Steve of llouma, 
Iia.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Suggs and 
Darrel. Mr. and Mrs. James Suggs 
and children and Mr. and Mrs- .Al
len Brooks and children of Dublin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks of Ste- 
phenviUe; Mr. and Mrs Bob Suggs 
of Brownfield: Mr and Mrs. Don 
Mayo and daughter. Mrs Bertha 
(Yawford of Garland; Mrs. Pearl 
Phy of Copeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen of 
Bronte ami Mr and Mrs. Javan 
Voslmrg of Bober: le e  called in the 
afternoon.

A Western band consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Suggs. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Suggs. Bill Suggs. Mrs. 
Allen Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Braswell provided the en
tertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S- Scarlett have 
recently moved to Bronte from 
Delta County. Colo. They IxuigNl 
the house* on Key Street formerly 
owned by Mr and Mrs David 
Scott. Mr. Scarlett is retired from 
a Position with Standard Oil Go. 
and the couple decided to make 
their home in Bronte.

- Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail?

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outgro live* you fast temporary relief 
from ingrown toenail pain Outgro tough
ens irritated skin, eases inflammation, 
reduces swelling without effecting the 
shape, growth, or position of the neil. 
Stop ingrown nail pain fast with Outgio.

SIX BRONTE STUDENTS 
ON ASU HONOR ROLL

S.x Bronte students attending 
Angela) SUtte University are listed 

ion the Dean’s Honor Boll for the 
spring semester,

Those Lstod on the 3 00 to 3 41) 
honor roll are Jean Ann BaughUnn. 
a physical education major; and 
Carolyn Sue Sims, a nursing ma
jor.

Those listed on the 3.50 to 4 00 
honor rull are Diane Arrott, an el 
emerrtary education major; Mi 
chelle L. Bredemeyer. an English 
major; Patricia Ann Lee, an ele
mentary education major; and D 
W- Sims, a psychology major.

HELP VOUR5EL» 
AND YOU* COUNTRY 
BUY SAVING* BOND'

WORMS CAN 
KILL YOUR PET.

Large roundworms (Asrarida) ran 
kill your rat or do*. And he ran 
pick them up any time—even be 
born with them. What can be 
done about the“ worry of worms” ? 
Sergeant’s* Worm-Away* Cap
sules mix easily with pet food to 
rout roundworms. For other worm 
problems, get Sergeant’s Sure 
Shot' Capsules, Puppy Capsules 
or Tapeworm Medicine. »

FREEZONE 
IS FOR CORNS 

THAT HURT.
Why fool around with painful corns, when 
freefone can help you remove them Try 
it. You'll see In iust days, the corn w ill 
be gone . the hurt will be gone Pain
lessly. No dangerous cutting No ugly 
pads or plasters. Drop on Freefone — 
take off corns.

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFHESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin• analgesic tablets.
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Nominee for Outstanding 
Older Texan Award

To the County Committee on Aging

We nom inate.........................................................................................
• Name Address
for 1976 Outstanding Older Texan for Coke County.
We submit the following *o support this nomination: (in 25 
words or less why nominated).

Signed ......................................................................................
A

Address ..............................................................

J A C K P O T  R O P I N G
There will be a $26 two head aver
age with .more jackpots to follow -

Saturday, June 12 af6 :30  
In the Bronte Arena

There will also be a special 6 head 
match roping.
» Admission: $1.25 for Adults 

75c for Students

INSUR-MATION
WAIDON MILLICAN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812
We are building a metal workshop in our 
backyard. Will my hazard policy cover 
damage to the workshop?

Both the standard Fire Policy and the Homeowner's Policy will 
cover loss to the workshop. The coverage available would 
be for the same perils (fire, wind, storm, etc.) as insured on 
the described dwelling (your home). Each policy limits the 
amount of coverage to 10% of the amount insured on the 
dwelling. This extension of coverage will not apply if the 
workshop is designed for use in a commercial or manufactur
ing operation. It is only insured if its use is solely personal. 
If you need more coverage than is provided by the auto
matic 10% extension available with the standard Fire Policy 
or Homeowner's Policy, additional amounts of coverage can 
be added to either type policy.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 
PLANNED USE REPORT

General Revenue Sharing provides for federal fnnds directly to local and state governments. This report of vour government's plan Is 
ptihlhlted tn eneouriyfe citi/.en participation in determining your government's decision on Imw the money will be spent- Note: 
any complaints of disc riminalion in the n«e of these funds may he set t to the Oftice of Revenue Sharing, Hash -. l>. C„ 20226._________

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIES <A) CAPITAL (B> OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE (C)

1 Public Safety $ $
2 Environmental 

Protection $ $
3 Public 

Transportation $ *
4 Health $ $
5 Recreation $ $
6 Libraries $ $
7 Social Services 

For Aged or Poor $ $
8 Financial 

Administration $ S
9 Multipurpose and

General Govt. $3,!HM
10 Education $
11 Social

Development S
12 Housing & Commu

nity Development $
•

13 Economic 
Development s

11 Other (Specify)
S

15 Totals S3,«M $

THE GOVERNMENT OF 
BRONTE TOWN

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE 
SHARING PAYMENT OF $3,904 

FOR THE SEVENTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD JULY 1. 
1976 THROUGH DECEMBER J1 1976. PLANS TO SPEND 
THESE FINDS EOR THE PlWPoSES SHOWN

ACCOUNT NO. It 2 911 001

BRONTE TOWN 612
MAYOR
BRONTE. TEXAS 76911

<D' Submit proposals for funding consideration by August 1, 
1976 to Helen Kirkland. A copy of this report, and supporting 
documents, are open for public scrutiny at Bronte City 
Hall, 114 S Washington.

i E > ASSURANCES (Refer to instruction E'
I assure the Secretary of the Treasury that the non-dis- 
criminstion and other statutory requirements listed in 
Part E of the instructions accompanying this report wilt 
be complied with by the recipient government with res
pect to the entitlement funds reported hereon.

______________ H T. CAPERTON
Signature of Chief Executive Officer

li 1 (Viperton, Mayor June 9 1976
Name & Title—Please Print Date
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7B&mCluMiiieii Ada-

June II,  1976 BULLDOZING, Root Plowing.
Grubbing and Raking Hobby 
Pitehford, Norton. 786-2447.

l-52te

MARY KAY COSMETICS ('all or 
write Puulotte Glenn. 3609 Ox
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903. tfe

(L U W ir ir . l t  AUVKKl'IMNU
KATB8

(at IiuterUon ...... Ter Word 5c '
tod and Subsequent M BEDROOM. 2 BATH HOME for

Insertions .......... Her Word 3c -sale, choice kxjotJotl. 1 hone 453-
Minimum Charge: 50c I 34S}< aftei S pill- Rl*tnt

Additional 50c for blind ada ' COME OUT AND EAT WITH US:
Catfish Friday rvfchts. All you 
can eat for $2 95 Fisherman's

i W ANTED: LVN for part time, va- j 
I cation relief and on call. Apply | 
I Bronte Nursing Home, Bronte,

Texas. tfc

(  AKIM OF THANKS
Prs word 5c — ( Mir.'mum $1 00)

COPY DEABLLXE: 
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed.

Classified ads ano cards at 
thanks are payable in advance 
uniesa customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger 
■r .- r . " ig »s g s sa a tB cg ^ «i ! «a »

Monuments 
Grave Markers

Lettering »
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Btrk Monument 
Mfg Co,
Sam U  Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 4*3-2523

Cove, West of Robert Let*.

Maltrevses and Renovates: |
h'or Western Mattress ptvkup 
service, call Mrs I.ynn Phillips. 
201 Jones. Phone 473-5301. Week 
ly pickup and delivery service.

43 tfc

TEXAS Oil. COMPANY"
Needs aggressive distributor for 
Knnte area f«r our interna. 
thinalK-known line of premium 
quality budding maintenance ma
terials This is a high volume, 
high prof it di<tnl)Uftor-hiT> in ti 
steady growth market. We’re a 
stable 3A1 firm established m 
1933 We require no franchise 
fi*es or other hxklen costs. Only 
a small initial order We prefer 
an association with a I Justness al
ready established in this market, 
however.-we're capable of helping 
you e*abLsh one. if you are en 
terprvdHg and meet our qualifica
tions Serious inquiries only 
ptosne For complete information 
by return mail, contact C. *G. 
HiesseU, Dastnhutor Sale**. South
western Petroleum. P. O Box 
7N9 Fort Worth. Texas 76101 or 
call (817) 332 2336 Ext 38

ltc

PUPPY NEEDS good home. Free 
401 Franklin St. ltp

WANTED: Nurses Aide for 11.7 
(night) sh.ft at Bronte Nursing 
Home. tfc

CARINJUT SALE Fnday, June 11. 
Bob Shields Shetland man*, bri
dle and saddle, window screens, 
bicycle, ping pong table, 8 hales 
of clean hay, kitdien utensils, 
ciorhes. toys, miscellaneous ltp

FOR SAIJ-: Dinette table, four 
chairs, nice; old ice box. tiut 
good: average Aze circulating 
heater, same as new L. S. 
Scarlett, 201 Key St. 2lp

RONNIE S SPRAYING SERVICE 
Home peat control a specialty 
Termites, roaches, tnv spraying, 
trimming ^ml removol phone 
754-5230 or 754-4147. 811 N Trin 
ity. Winters. Texas. HP4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four rooms, 
porch, made of lumber, sheet- 
rock; to lx* sold as is to be re
moved fnim site or to be torn 
down and all debris removed 
Cheap. Mon* information; Write I 
610 McArthur. Odessa. Texas. K [ 

M Cook. Zip ('ode 79163. • 4tc !

ROOFING
AIJ. TYPRS ROOF REPAIR 

AND QUALITY ROOFS 
KENT ELMtITT ROOFING 

Fti 655-2SOO San Angelo. Texas

Lake Spence 
Lots For Sale

Waterfront and off-water- 
front, 20 percent down up 
to 8 years to pay. Call 453- 
2643, 453-2655 or 453- 
2935 or contact Butter Far- 
ri», Mike Reatonover, Kon- 
ny Service or Celeste Ser
vice.

Helps Shrink* 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctor* have found a medica
tion that in many case* give* 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain ami burning itch irv hemor
rhoidal tissue* Then it actually 
help* shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
•uppoeitoriea.

•  L ightw eight—7 3 lbs. *
• 14 Power Tip" Guide Bar
• Deluxe cushioned handle bar 
■ Two triggers one tor big

lobs like firewood, one for 
little I0bs $4  r * Q 9 5  
like pruning |  J j  J J

(«»!*- r«t*<l pi .0
•L«rs bar and chain

F R E E !
i

(To Our Many Valued Customers)

A Beautiful Bicentennial 
Print Collection by Three 
Nationally Known Artists

The Retail Value of These Six 
Prints Would Be $60.00

It's Yours FREE 
By Patronizing Us

ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE 
Limited Time Only

Sims Food Store

Win tp to $(5
Lucky Day

D R A W I N G
We Did Not Have a Winner 

So This Saturday's Drawing Will 
Be for $30.00 Cash

SATURDAY ONI Y IJl.

Picnic Hams 75c
BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T
A1X .MEAT

B O L O G N A
lb. 89c 
lb. 89c

LB.

Ground Meat 79c
KEG. tkc sHL’RFItFSIl

MILK
SPECIAL—YaGAL.

75c
LIMIT 4

REG. Tic U VSHINC.TON KEI) DELICIOUS SPECIAL—LB.

YELLOW  ONIONS
ARIZON A-CAI JFORN IA

Lettuce
lb. 9c

HEAD

27c

REG. $1.25 SPAM

LUNCH M EAT
LIMIT 2

RFC,. $2.19 32 OZ.

COCA-COLA 
or MR. PIBB
REG. »5c SPUR FINE

SALAD DRESSING
REG. 38c VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
LIMIT 6

REG. $2.f.9 KIMBIES

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
REG. $1.29

L I Q U I D  A L L
REG. 44c HORMEL •

VIENNA SAUSAGE
REG. r,3c GALA

SPECIAI

12oz. 99c
SPECIAL—6 BOT. (TN.

$1.69
Plus Deposit 

SPECIAL—32 OZ-

69c
SPECIAL-16 OZ.

29c
SPECIAI,

$2.39
SPEC IAL-32 OZ-

$1.09
SPECIAL—5 OZ.

37c
SPECIAL

BICENTENNIAL NAPKINS 47c
SPECIAL—13 OZ.

95c
SPECIAL—II OZ.

REG. $1.15 CONSORT

HAIR SPRAY for men
REG. $119 MISS BREC K

Hair Spray 89c
Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday!

Special* for Friday & Saturday, June 11 &  12 Store Hours: S A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Mon thru Sat.

SIMS FOCID STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS

i


